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A PARADE OF EASTER BONNETS.
The penitential season being over,

dociety will assume a festive air for a
Tew weeks, or more if the spring is to
be a late one, as present indications
would suggest.

There are quite a number of events
scheduled for the next week or two.
but. true to the economical instinct, tiie
womeu especially have planned noth-
ing at all of an elaborate character. The
german on Tuesday evening at West-
moreland hall, at which Mr. Gordon
will lead, and the Henri Marteau
concert on the same night will open
the season very fittingly. The rest of
the week is to be devoted largely to en-
tertainments of the character where the
interests of society and charity are
blended in the most beautiful way. The
"Arabian Nights" is to be produced at
Ford's music ball on Saturday evening
for the benefit of Mrs. Crawford Living-
ston's circle of the guild of St. John the
Evangelist's church, and the guild fund
is to be increased by a very large sum,
al least so say the vendors of the tickets
for the entertainment.

The society known as the Amateurs,
and made up ol the young people of the
People's church, is preparing under
the direction of Mrs. Charles T. Child
to give another after-Easter benelit en-
tertainment that promises to be an en-
joyable affair. Tuesday evening next
they will produce "The Garroters," a
farce in three acts, by Dean Howells.
The entertainment willbe given in the

The Below
-

Named Are
forTomorrow (Mon-

day's) Trade.

5c
Per can for eond Sweet Corn; solid
packed, and just one-half its value.

6c
Per can for pood Blueberries.

79c
Each for best NewJEdam Cheeses.

9c
For2-Jb. boxes fresh-made AAA grade |
Soda Crackers.

10c
jPer can of good Salmon.

20c
IPer Ib. for good Table Butter.

8c
Per lb. forbest Mutton Chops.

$Q
Per sack for best Patent Flour.

10c
Each for good, large, wliite, fat Mack-
erel.

~60~. Per lb. for pure, fresh Taffy,all kinds, !
\u25a0 including Peanut. •

"

10c
Per lb. for forequarters Spring lamb.

6c
For a dozen good-sized Cucumber Pick-
les. ; •\u25a0\u25a0 r'-ry.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0_ \u25a0

; 15c
Per lb. for good. Cream-Mixed Candy:
also Vanilla Chocolate Creams.

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Has saved money for a great many fam-
ilies in St. Paul, and will continue 10cave money for all who find it neces-sary to buy Meats.

12}£c
For large quart bottles of good Catsup.

~30~
Bars good Laundry Soap for a dollar.

Our Tea Department is bubbling overwithTea values that others do not at-tempt to match.-
-
15c I

Per lb. for Wax Candles, any size.

We make the best Bread in the city
S cents per 1-lb. loaf. .'.

We make Cigars aud sell you one at
box prices, y: 'Vv

6c
dozen for fresh Doughnuts. We

willmake them fresh as fast as our cus-
tomers take them.

YERXA BROS. & GO.,
iSeventh and Cedar,

iparlors of the church, and the benefi-
;ciary thereof will be the Sunday'

school. The" young people, as well as
i their able directress, are sparing no
I pains to make the affair a complete suc-
j cess both from an artistic and a finan-
lcial point of view. The cast of charac-
|ters is as follows: •

Edward Roberts, Leonard Straight;
Willis Campbell, William H. Hunt;
Pere Beinis, PhilipKellar; Dr. Lawton.
fialpb Duncan; Alfred Beinis. Edward
B. Patrick; Agnes Roberts, Miss May
Pierce; Mrs. Crashaw, Miss Louise
Lohlker; Louise Bemis. Miss Edith
Hainmerly; Bella, Miss Elsie Nichols.*

7f
M.

The ladies of the Dayton Avenue
Presbyterian church willgive a "patch
and powder" china social on Friday
evening next in tne parlors of the
church. On that evening tho members
of the ladies' committee for the month
will be "at home" in powdered wigs
and patches, but minus the old-fash-
ioned gowns worn byour grandmothers,
to receive their friends who call. Those
who care to are invited to contribute
pieces of china to the ladies" society. A
general social time is promised to those

! who attend, both members and friends.

j -MUSICAIj NOTKS.

I "He is the Paderewski of tho violin."
That is the expression of one of the

j representative newspapers of New
i York city as to the man who is to ap-
Ipear next Tuesday evening in the Peo-
iple's church, Henri Marteau, the violin
|virtuoso who so charmingly entertained

ykuLMhb..MjffjdjboMj.
one of tiie most, brilliant of St. Paul
audiences on the last of January.

The metaphor is a sound one. Pad-
erewski is one of the greatest pianists
ever listened to in America, just as
Marteau is one of the greatest of vio-
linists.
Itis the custom of the Schubert club,

as i« well known, to aid iv the foreign
study of young ladies, (hose who are of
much musical ability, but who have not
the means to carry on their studies un-
aided. The proceeds of the concert !
which Marteau before gave iv St. Paul j
will be devoted, with the proceeds of
tne recital of next, Tuesday evening, to
the education or a young lady whom
the laaies of the "Schubert have in
charge. So there is a double pleasure
awaiting those wiio attend Hie conceit,
the pleasure of hearing one of the groat- j
est living violinists In one of the finest i
programmes in all his repertoire, aud I; the added and perhaps still greater j

| pleasure of aiding at the same time in
| Riving to a young woman the advantage ,
;of the cultivation she needs to tit her
Ifor a leading place among the musical

forces or her city.
He has for an assistant next Tuesday i

:evening Aime Lachaume, a young man I
who has been engaged long in the study
of the piano, and who recently made
his debut with sigual success. Mr.

ILachaume willbe heard also in one or j
| two numbers in piano solus, aud from i

all that has been written of him he will!
be warmly received. He is a winner of |
the great Conservatoire of Paris prize, I
a prize for which many a young man
strives, and in the striving many are
doomed to disappointment.

Miss Sadie E. Morrow, vocalist, as-
sisted by Miss Hulda Coldich, pianist,
and Lydia Treadwell, violinist, has
just returned from a short concert tour
iv the West.

Ellen Beach Yaw and the Beet-
hoven String Quartette.

This combination of artists which is
to be heard in grand concert next Fri-
day evening, March 30. inPark Congre-
gational church, corner Holly avenue
and Makubin street.canuot fail to attract
a large audience. The programme is so
fullof variety and attractiveness that
it insures a musical feast. Each
number is a gem. nor is the programme
in any sense a padded programme, as
is so often the case. Miss Yaw's lovely
voice, like good wine, needs no bush,
nor does the Beethoven String quar-
tette, either in combination or as soloartists, need to be commended to a St.
i'aui audience, where they are already
prime favorites.

The tickets are placed within the
reach of even lean pocketbeoks, only
titty cents each, and are for sale at WJ. Dyer &Bro.'s, on Fifthstreet.

Seibert's Concert.
The programme for the Seibert con-

cert this afternoon contains ruaiiv in-
teresting numbers, and is here given.

A special concert to wind up the season
willbe niven April8.

Overture. "Koenig Yvetot." Adam;
symphonic poem. '"Tasso," Lamento c
Trioufo. Liszt; oboe solo, "Bravour
Arie," Herzog, Prof. H. Wuerz; entre
act, "LeRave," (the Dream) new, David;
soprano solo, aria from oo*:ra "Pre-
ciosa." Weber, Miss Rosa Miller;over-
ture. "Egniont," Beethoven; a, Reverie
and romance, Schumann; b, serenade
(Echoe cornet sulo). Schubert; Aufford-
erung zum Tanz." Weber.

THE CHiLDitKN ENTERTAIN.

A Unique Programme For Next
Tuesday Afternoon.

The entertainment to be given by the
Miuisterinir Children's league, of the
church of St. John the Evangelist, on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, prom-
ises to be a very unique and interesting
affair. The complete programme is
here given;
Song— "Ferry For Sadow Town,"

R. de Kovan.
Alan Fagley, Lillian Edgertoii, Park

Learnard, Hazel Aluess, Malcome
McGuhkin, Marjorie McGuhkin, Ger-
main Downs, Gordon Downs. Edna
Hillard, Kenneth Eller.

Recitation— "Jiinniie Brown's Prompt
Obedience," Jessie Weaver.

Souk— "When We Were Young."
Sadie Ames, Helen Holbert, Louise

Lamson. Lillian Garrow.
Whistling Solo—"Emmett's Lullaby,"

: ...A. G. Robyn.
Addie Barnes.

Recitation— "llls Maiden Speech."
Russel Eddy.

"The Minuet" MaryMspt-s Dudge
Adele Lanpiier, Florence Scliiffm in,

Florence Dalrymple, Elsie (jon-
stnns, Lillian Moore, Gale

Merrick,Charles Learn-
ard, Ilar/y Schur-

meier, Huntly
Donus.

Recitation— "Going On An Errand"
Josephine Dalrymple

Song— '"Four LittleSisters"
Dora Alness, Hazel Fockler, Har-

riett Eller, Winifred Holbert.
Recitation— "Pickauinny"

Harold McGuhkin
Pantomime "Gossip"

LillianGarrow, Winifred Westlake,
Helen Holbert, Haztl Fockler,

Marcia Crippen.Dora Aluess,
Winifred Holbert, Sadie

Ainc.d. Louise Lam-
son,Addie Barnes

Assistants-Paul Fagley, Ralph Mc-
Guhkin, Harold Fngley.

Maennorohor Concert
The St. Paul Maennerchor Society

willgive a concert tomorrow (Easier
Monday) evening at Germania Turner
hall, and have presented a very choice
programme.

Tlie committee was fortunate enough
in securing the kind assistance of the
St. Paul Zither club.under the direction
of Prof. O. C. Pasel. The participation
of the Zither club is au assurance of a
success in an instrumental as well as
a vocal way. The entertainment will
conclude with a hop.

EVENTS OP A WEBK.

One of the mos£ delightful social
events of the season was the celebra-
-1ion of the second anniversary of Myrtle
Temple No. 2, Pythian Sisters, which
was held in K. P. hail Monday. About
forty couples, representing most of the
K. P. lodges of the city, participated
Euchre, lunch and a sale of fancy arti-
cles were the principal features of the
evening. Prizes were won as follows:
Progressive, Mrs. Greer; head prize,
Mrs. Eagle; lone hand, J. N. Mulcare;
foot, Miss Viola Sheppaid. Amons
those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames Greer. Earhutf, Morgan, Her-
man; Messrs. Kelch, G. M. Orr,
Tubesing, Dunn, C. Mason, Ganjaw,
Hazer, J. W. Bowman, Bean, Eagle,
Heffernan, Bienhorn, Slo^rgy, C.
Odell. Bletcher. Odell, W. Cavanagh,
Mulcare. Bowen. 11. J. Gray, Cook,
Godell, Clay tor, Neuenswandor, Misses
Sazarne, Mac and Haccifl Dorgeloh,
Parker. Vola Sheppaid, Bailey, Adams,
Sayspeu, Lillian Lightbourne.

Mrs. H. Bielenberg, of 55S University
avenue, was on Saturday evening treat-
ed to a pleasant surprise by her friends
in celebrating the anniversary of her
birthday. Among the persons present
were the following: Messrs. aud Mes-
dames A.Uault. Charles Bulenberg, A.
Piimperin, P. Theegarten M. Seiteit,
A. Assmus. H. Schawbe, M. Foalseu. F-
Jagger, E. Medecke, C. Scharfenberg,
F. F. Hennig (Minneapolis), H.Henuig;
R. A.Hauser, F. Waeliwurtn. G. Kaupf
(Minneapolis). O. Hansen (Minneapolis),
aud the Misses E. Hennig (Minneapolis),
M. Kaupf, A. and J. Learson, E. Jarshi-

;sheK. E. Sehultz, L. Klein aud Miss
i Woodwurlh. of Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Schared, of Ravine
!stieet. gave n vtrv deligluful party
| Monday evening last. Progressive cinch
I was the amusement of the evening.
IMr. Harding and Mrs. McCleary were

ties for the highest number of head
marks, while Mrs. Stoweli, Mr. Lemay,
and iir.aud Mrs. Sehrader competed

! for professions. An excellent supper
| was served at 10:30. Those present
Iwere Mr. and Mrs. Stowell, Mr. and

\u25a0 Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Walker.
iMr aud Mrs. Leinay, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
ICieavy. Mr. and Mrs. Harding.

One of the pleasant events of the
j week was a surprise paily given for
j Miss 1. Roiner at her home, 233 Ramsey
stieet. The guests were Misses Ca?a-
naugli, Rayan, Gohlke. Gores. Kelley,
Kelley, Minneapolis^ Morgan, Daylor,
Casey. Jarshishek, Peticrson, Koch,
O'Neill. Schlienuinn, Schorustein, Mich-
el, Jarskiske, and Messrs. Krapp,Gohlke,
Voges, O'Neill, Pcderson. Jarshishek
Jr.. Deebach, McCleary, Voges, Say-
lor. Casey, Scherfenburg, Cavanaugh,
Schornstein, liomer, Voges, Roiner.

Last Thursday evening a very pleas-
ant social was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Ellis, 1145 West
Seventh street, for the benelit of the
"Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor," of the Immanuel Baptist
church. There was a large number iv

attendance to take in the evening's en«
joyment, which was a great success,
and a most delightful time was spent.

On Thursday evening last D. G. Bar-
linger, of 443 Mack street, was
very pleasantly surprised by a number j

.c£ his friends, who called on him ina i

body, the occasion being th» anniver-
sary of his twenty-ninth birthday. The
evening was enjoyably spent in playing
progressive cinch and dancinir. Mr.
Barringer was the recipient of many
useful presents, among them being a
haudsouie antique oak writingdesk and
book ;ase combined. To make \u25a0 tli«s sur-
prise complete, the many friends had
made arrangement lor an excellent
lunch that was served in time to enable
all to catch the last cars home. Among
those present were Mr.and Mrs. George
Heaton, Mr. aud Mrs. H.L.Nye, Mr*
and Mrs. James Morrow, Mr.and Mrs.
H. Gillard, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bar-
ringer. Mr.and Mrs. M.Barringer. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse 1. Phelps, of Helena,
Siont.; Mrs. J. C. McCall, Miss E. Oli-
ver, Miss E. lieaton. Miss Margie Bar-
ringer and Messr* W. Y. Ruinney, H.
C. Stoweii. James Stroud, Truinau Nye
and Earl Nye. ,s«

EVKNTS SCHIUDULiEO. '.[

The ladies of the St. Andrew's so-
ciety will gite a concert, supper aftd
dance at A. O. U. W. nail, corner:
Seventh and Minnesota streets, on Fri-
day evening, and judging from the
preparations now in progress the event
will be of a most attractive nature.
The following ladies and gentlsmen
will participate ivthe musical and lit-
erary' pro&iamme. viz.: Misses Fan-
nins, Milham, Gerda Lund, Jcanie
Begg and Aurelia Phillips; Messrs.
Quennell. E. M'Caffrey, W. F. Jeffreys,
C.. G. Ingram, F. Horn, W. F. Myron,
Ralph Smith and James Robinson.
I'rat. Kleisl's orchestra willfurnish the
music for the dancing. John Grant,
president of the society, willoccupy the
chair. The entire arrangements are in

the hands of Mesdames Allan Brown,
George Martin, William Rodger, W. F. i
Myron, Lawrence Hope and J.F.Sniith. !
/ The "Non Nobis Solum" will give
their twelfth dancing party at Central
hall tomorrow evening, which will be
the final hop for the second series. The
St. Anthony hill orchestra will furnish
the music

' . , . ;
The next regular meeting of the Lib-

eral Union of -Minnesota Women will
'be held at the Fifth Universalist church,
Minneapolis, Tuevduy. March 27, corner
Dupont Aveuue and Seventeenth stieet
uoi-Ui. JCxtvoUM will begtu pyroapti/

at 11 a. m. Topic: "Home Lite and
Domeatic Service." Box lunch. All
who are interested are welcome. Leave
interurban cars at First avenue south
and Washington and take Emerson ave-
nue or Twentieth avenue north cars at
Washington and Hennepm.

The music-loving people of this city
willno doubt be pleased to learn that
the cantata of "Esther, the Beautiful
Queen," as arranged by William B.
Bradbury, willbe given in costume by
well selected local soloists and a chorus
of.forty voices at tlie Bates Avenue M.
E. church, corner Bates avenue and

iRavine street, Thursday and Friday
evenings. 29th and 30th, of this month.• * Among the events of the coining week
will be the sale of usetul and fancy
rirticles. given by the iadies of St.
Luke's GuilaV Church of St. John the
JEvaneelist. Thursday afternoon, at the
Aberdeen. Onenf the attractions wiil
be a table devoted to dainty articles for
Uabies.

•\u25a0<• The Terpischorean club and Prof.
.Malcolm's pupils will give a reception
,and calico party at Westmoreland hall
next Saturday evening. Calico dresses
for the ladies and calico vests, neckties
or bows for the geutiemtn will be in
Order, but not absolutely necessaiy.

The final hop of the season of the
K. K. X entertainments willlake place
idt:Westmoreland hall Thursday even-
flig,March 29. It is proposed tomake. this a brilliant affair and wind up the

\u25a0 dances of the club ina blaze of glory.
'V The Five Points Athletic club will
give another 15 one of their series of
dances Weduesday evening .at Twin
City hal!. The event promises to be a
brilliant affair, judging from the ar-
rdiigemuutj. .

A'supper and literary entertainment
willu<; given by the Ladies' Gu:ld of St.
\u25a0James Church at the guild room, corner

iLawsun and De Solo streeta, Thursday,
IApril5.'.
1 ;~ Court

'
Five Points :No. 1153, I.0. F.,.!

Iwillgive an Eastern ball and supper at i
Twin City hall, corner Rice and Uni-
versity avenue, on Monday evening at
&p.m.

The graduates of the State Agricul-
tural eolhege at St. Anthony ParK willyivean informal to their fneiMs at the
college on the evening of the 3ist.

There will be a musical and literary
!social given by the ladies of Garfield W.
|R. C. at .Garfield Post hall, 330 East
:Seventh street, Friday evening.

The « Jolly Six will give another of
their eiu-rTMiniiients in tiie near future

Arrangements -
are \nearly,completed

I»itut Tenth Mleet daaeing party «t£

the Wachepu club at Westmorelandhail, Friday evening, April6. The hallwillbe beautifully decorated.
Next Thursday evening the ladles'

aid society willgive an observation so-
ciable at Olivet church, Juno street.

The Beau Monde Social club will«ive
its last party thisseagou Friday even-ingnext at Central ball.

The Hiawatha Social club willgive itssixth select dancing party Tuesday
evening at Central hail.

The Rosebud Dancing club will give
a masquerade hop Wednesday eveninc
next at Garfield hall.

/ PEUsO.VALS.
_ Miss Maud Salzbncli, of Grand Forks,

!N. D., is spending a few months withher aunt, Mrs.L. 131 East Fairfieldaveuue.
Mrs. Lichtenhoid. of Selby avenuehas (tone to .Jamestown, N. V., to visit

her parents for two or three months.
Mrs. A.C. Thomson, of Maria avenue

entertained a few friends for Mr. Egeon Wednesday evening.
Mrs.Robert Schnell willspend Easterwith her mother, Mrs. Hanft, of Alex-andria, Minn.

from*p2isrße F
-

Hall Ju st "turned

OAYIOX'S BiiUFP. r

Mrs. J. C. McCall, of Hudson avenue,
entertained about twenty little people
on \\ ednesday afternoon from 2 until 6o clock itbeing the Bat anniversary ofher little daughter Helen. The graud
march to supper was led by Miss ££heBelcher and Master Willie Griffith. Miss>layt,nfntn and Miss Ethel Mayfield
pre*idfd in the divine room.

The ever-popular cantata "QueenEsther," which has not been given in
St. Paul for some time, willbe rendered
next Friday evening: at tlia Bates Ave-nue M. E. church by a company of localsoloists and a well-trained chorus.

The Sunday school superintendents of
the different urches in this city will
be entertained next Tuesday eveninir at
the Atlantic. Congregational church by
tlie ladies of the Bates Avenue M.E\
and-tne Congregational churches- ;

'
Mrs. A. D. Piper, of Bradley stree*. 1

pleasantly; entertained a.number s£ j
iadies at an afternoon cinch party on i
Friday. ;Lunch was served at 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brauu. at East
Fifth street, willentertain .the reading
circle uuxt Tuesday evening.
"Alarge party of jrouak people of tot

Biuff went to Minneapolis on YVednes- 1
day evening, to attend a party given by
the Misses Twitchell.

Special Easter services were hr.ld Fri-
day evening at the Atlantic Congrega-
tional church, at which the Lord's sup-
per was celebrated.

The IronHall will hold its regular
monthly meeting Monday, eveninir at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCall,
of Hudson avenue.

The Kose Bud Daueing club willgive
a masquerade next Wednesday evening
at Garh'eld hall, corner of Arcade and
Fauquier streets.-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilauser Jr., of
Bates avenue, entertained a company of
friends very. pleasantly ou Tuesday
evening last. . \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Invitations are out for a large party
to be given next TiiKsday evening at
the liuine of Misi AUtaoti, ot liatjs
avenue. '\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs.Cochrane, of East Third street,
entertained the Ladies' Aiu Society of
the Bates Avenue Caurcli Tuesday aft
ernoou. ,

Mrs. L.Lange, ofMaple street, enter-
tained a number of ladies on Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her birthday.

The Municipal League of Dayton's
Bluffheld an important meeting at the
Ironhall on Motiaay evening.

M133 Emma Deuio, of Con way street,
is spending: Easter with Mrs. Cannon,
of St. -Anthony I'ark.

Mrs."John Stager, of Maple street,
willentertain the Ladies' Euchre next
Tuesday afternoon:

Mr3. Hurst, of the Marlowe, enter-
tained a company of ladies at a cotfee
yesterday afternoon.

Sam Spindler, of Maple street, enter-"
tamed the singing class at Ins home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. F. Fifieid. of East Fourth
street, has returned fioin a two weeks' j
visit in Dubuque. I

Mrs. Morris and daughter May. of St.Cloud, visited Bluff friends ,on .Thurs-
day. \u25a0•'.-; ... . . '

A class of thirty was confirmed last
evening at St. Peter's Episcopal chute!!.

Mrs. Lowe, of Brainerd, is • the guest !
of Mrs. Johuson, of Ea3t Fourth street.

Miss Ida Rhodes, of Maria avenue,
Iwillleave. Thursday for California.
i Miss Berdie Cannon, of St. Anthony
;Psjlc. visited on tint bluffThursday... .
p;:Jsr*-' H. C. Stowell, of Conway stree t, j
Is visiik-^relatives InElba, Minn.

Miss Str j>tiess«>!», of "Rochester, spent
Monday visitingBlu;T :Vleml3.;-_\^ .\u25a0*;•

.v To* Vegete :Euchre ? club'"will
'
meot

next Friday evening with Miss Martha
Jagger, of Hoffman avenue.

Miss Ida May Hammond, of Bates
avenue, h visitinsr in Duiuth.

Mri.Lejd&nand son Martin spent the
past week at Hazel Park.

G. W. Fteeman has returned from an
Eastern trip.

BUULiINGTOX HEIGHTS.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the literary club 'which .met
Tuesday evening at t!ie residence of
Charles PhtMpiwas not so well attended
a< usual. Those present spent n vyrv
pleasant evening with -'ShakeSD&Sc!."

The ladies or St. Mark's Mission guild
met Monday afternoon with Mrs.Charles
Piielps. There was quite a large at-
tendance.

Mr. Brisley, of St. Paul, ha 3 lately
moved his family into the Batcham.res-
idence, where they will.spjnd the sum-
mer. '.::;';:\u25a0:

Mrs. Orr, w!io ha 3been visitinz her
sister,. Mrs. Hall, left Friday afternoju
for her home iv Taylor's Falls.

Miss Mau:l Clam.who has bean spend-
ing several months inthe city, returneil
1k);h« Th'.irs lay. ,>

i'^^^W-BEAUTIFUIi

| POZZONFS I$ Complexion Powder |
Ais a refreshing and beautifying prep-
-2 aration which i-nparts to the com- ?
T plexion the soft glow of the tea rose §
5 and removes freckles, pimples and all §
9 impurities of the skin. Pozzoni's has P
6 won its way into the confidence of ©
A ladies ;all over

'
the

*
land. thirty &i.years' test has proven its merit. In5§ three :shades:

—
or flesh, White S

iand brunette. c. 5-

BROTHERS. "BROTHERS. 'BROTHERS. BROTHERS >
'•

Monday will be another field
day in

SILKS
•Splendid Special-:, equal to any

shown inthe best days of our great ,
sale, and at prices that willmake
their stay with us very brief.

20 pieces Lyons Printed Silks;
the designs and colorings are equal
to those at $1.00. Monday's price,
25 Cents.

10 pieces Lyons Printed Silk;
they were bought to sell at 75c.
Monday'sjprice is 39 Cents.

Pure Siik Printed Japanese
Twills, 24 to 27 inches wide, abso-
lutely the best Twilled Printed
Silk in the world. Forty styles.
Extra Special Bargain Price, 57
Cents.

The *c are better than any dollar
Silk in town.

As a quick seller, we offer 50
pieces White Brocade India VVash
Silks. 24 to 27 inches wide, ail new,
popular designs. 62 Cents.

We cannot guarantee this price
long.

ALMOST A GIFT!
'

10 pieces more of these Pnre Silk
Canton Crepes, both black and
cream, 59 Cents.

Its equal cannot ba bought else-
where for less than SI.OO.

'

Black All-Silk Japanese Crepe,
59 Cents.- 28-inch Black Habutai, 49
Cents.

5 pieces Black Satin Stripe Pure
Sewing Silk Gren%dine, at 67
Cents.

They are sold everywhere for
$1.00.

Black Satin D^chesse, dainty col-
orings, in smafZ, • neat designs forwaists, 69 Cents.

$1.25 pen- yard would be a fair
price for them.

Taffeta Faconne Silk,
Animmense assortment of styles
and colorings, bMig-ht to be sold for
$1.25. Our price \u25a0 for Monday, 69Cents. ; it«:S. 5 pie»es Black TwilledIndia SHlf
with satin stripes These were$!.'><>. Now, 69 C6nts-. JH

Handsome Plaids in Taffetas aiijil
Surahs, grand coloring*'/ The
$1.25 kind;price, 69 Cents. -tvi:

Black Canton Grepei
22-iuch. 59 Cents; 24-in?li, 69
Cents.

NEW TAFFETA GLACE SILKS
Printed on the warp, novel effeqi^,
fashionable designs These are
high SHks, and extVem^ly
stylish. ;f/ir

BLACK*lOf«E,very fashionable;
Prices begin at 08 cents. *"•'\u25a0

COLORED MOIRES. Prices begin
at 9Sc.
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Striking Attractions: >•\u25a0

Inthe Jewelry Department. We dis-
play tomorrow ia our Jewelry Depart-
ment a large assortment of genuine

DIAMONDRIXGS,
14-carat'gold sotting. Asa special leader,
wo offer choice of one hundred Soli-
taire Diamond ICincs, newest set-
ting, at 54.50 each. This is less tban
halt ordinary jeweler's price. - T

-
SterlinK bllver Novelties, suitable forI

card parties, in e:reat variety, from 25c
to$2.00 each.

OUR LACE DEPT.
Received large accessions yesterday.-
The most extreme novelties can always
be found here almost as early as they
appear in London or Paris.

Our Trimming Department is under
new management. Ail the new things
in Scale Juts and Moire Trimmings are
here, and novelties come in by every
express.

Sixthand Robert Sts.
ST. PAUL, MINN. j

DRESS GOODS.
Every novelty in Foreign Fabrics

for Spring and Summer. Many first-
jclass specialties that cannot be
[found elsewhere or duplicated later
in the season.
36-inch Wool Columbia Suitings,

new stylish mixtures, made to
sell for 50 cents. Our price. .36c

50-inch Checked Tweed Suit-
ings, extraordinary bargains.
at 49c

40-inch Raw Silk and Pure Wool
MixedSuitings 5Qc

52-inch Pure Silk and Wool
Mixed Suitings, worth Si.oo,
for 75 C

50-inch English Suitings, lor
tailor-made dresses $1.25

I50-inch Jacquard Worsted Suit-
ings, iv all the new String
colorings, worth 5i.25. f0r...75c
Plain colored fabrics in all fash-

ionable shades and new weaves.

BLACK CCODS.
10 Pieces more of our grand

French Snrgre, the standard value
of which all over the countri is
51. 25. Itis 46 inches wide, all pure
wool, and our price is only

69 cents a yard
We have ten different patterns in

a lat9 novelty of Black and Gray
Goods. 4t> inches wide and all pure
wool, for

$1,50 a yard
40-inch Black and Gray goods for

$1.00 a yard
5 Pieces Black Pointelle, with

pin head dots. 46 inches wide, for
63 cents a yard

WASH GOODS.
FRENCH PRINTED ORGANDIES.

PRINTED DOTTED SWISS MUS-
LINS, SILK-STRIPED LINON BA-
TISTE. SWIVELED SILK GlNfcr-
HAiIS.

Our assortment of new Wash
Fabrics is the largest we have ever
displayed, and the styles are the
most brunt if'niwe have ever sold.
We have the most extreme novel-ties, and we have them in variety
enough to give you ample choice!

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS and
PRINTED FABRICS can be found
here in snch profusion us you will
seek in vain elsewhere, and you will
findour prices for every line just
as low as the goods can be bought at
wholesale by the piece or any num-
ber of pieces. Some of them are
sold for much less than
prices.

LINENS and WHITE GOODS can
be bought here very cheap this
week We were fortunate enough

Ito secnre a big lot much under
j yame. and we give yon a fullshare
ia the benefit of the purchase.

25 Pairs Linen Sheets, made in
France, hand-hemniel and hem-
stitched by hand, size ZHxi^iyards,
for

$4.48 a pair
72-inch CREAM IRISHDAMASKS,

tue regelar $1 OOgrad?, for
67 cents

18-inch Cream Napkins for
$1.00 a dozen

Marseilles Bed Spreads, largest
size and newest designs, $4.00 qual-
ity, for

$2.89 each

WHITE GOODS.
IndiaLinon, worth 25c. for

13c a yard
Comparing this with some we

have seen advertised, we should
speak ot ours as worth 30c.

Lace and Satin-Stripel Lawns
and Nainsooks, 30 inches wide and
worth25c, for

12^ cents

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL

i

CLOAKS,
Latest foreign and domesticWRAPS, MANTLES. CAPBsT

COATS, JACKETS ANDREEFERS-
You will find all the new gar-

ments here in the most popular
cloths, and combinations of fine
cloth with Moire and Bengaline.
We hive the best garments that
are brought out, iv th> most ex-
clusive styles, and we have the
lowest-priced good, wearable Gar-
ments thai can be produced.

NEW SUMMER COSTUMES
11l an endless variety of styles. We
have the PADDOCK, the PRINCE
ALBERT and other extremely pop-
ular suits in Serges. Whipcords,
Covert Cloths and other English
Baitings in new and standard mix-
tures, including' the Oxfordmixture
now so stylish.

Our stock of Misses' and Chil-
dren's Cloaks is constantly increas-
ing: in quantity anil improving in
quality.

We have the exclusive sale in the
city of the ;;:>

KING SHIRT WAIST
for Ladies. The name Kingou a
Waist is aguarantee that itis right
in quality, s'.iape and style. You
can depend on them. But we have
all the others as well, soft finish or
laundered, and we sell tiem all
cheap.

Silk Waists in 'great variety,
many ofthem very elegant styles,
from $3,75 to $20.00.

FURS.
IF PRICES WILL TELL, we

can sell them even now. We are
determined not to carry over a sin-
gle Fur Garment, as wo need the
room for Spring Suits. The follow-
ing prices ought to be low enough
to induce you to buy them to keep
tillnext winter.

All our 835.00 and $40.00 As-
trakhan Reefers willgo at

$21.00 Each.
Allour $50.00, 555.00 and 860.00

Astrakhan Reefers wiligo at
$28.75 Each.

Allour Fur Cftpeti 'none are ex-
empt) willgo for just half of the
regular pri<*,e«.

HOSIERY SALE.
We have bought the entire

Hosiery stock of a large New
York importer at calculations
based upon the prospective
new tariff This means nearly
fiftyper cent less than present
market value. We intend that
our customers shall have the
benefit of this purchase. The
following- are a few of the
items, familiar names of good
lines that willbe quickly rec-
ognized by onr patrons:

Item1. Soft Sea Island Cot-
ton Hose that have always
been considered cheap at 87
cents may now be had for

50 Cents a Pair.
Item 2. Our Hosiery De-

partment has the reputation of
selling remarkably good lines
of Stockings at 50*cents. Most
of these can now be found on
our counters at
mi

• * 35 9e,*? tS a Pair<Three pairs for a dollar.
Item 3. Hosiery that we

know our neighbors consider
good value at 85 cents may be
had here in tans, russets ans{
black for 25 Cents a Pair.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL MINN.

CARPETS
Our Spring Cffering of

CARPETS and RUGS
Is now ready for inspection. Th3patterns and colorings present a rad-
ical change from formal* season?. Floor covering; anl housefurnish-
ings have entered upo iwhat may be termel an Oriental period, largely
owing to the influence of the World's Fair. In

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, VELVETS,

BRUSSELS and TAPESTRIES,
We show all the latest designs introduced by this new method of
furnishing.

Our stock has been selected with great care, and is the only abso-
lutely higfh-ciass live in this section.

We invite the attention of our patrons to this department.
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid at short notice.

OUR LINES OF
RUGS

ARECOUPLETS IX ALL GRADES.
ORIENTALS incarpat sizes. RUGS and MATS.
SMYRNAS— We show every pattern Bromley makes, inallsizes.
Japanese Rugs inmany special colorings.
Baroda and Belgians incarpet sizss.

FURNITURE and DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT.

We have just received a large importation of Madras, White
Scotch Muslin, Yard Laces and Caledonian Nets direct from the manu-
facturers inScotland. We have decided to make a special feature of this
line, and have the entire stock at prices 25 to 30 per cent below their
market value. Itis impossible to quote prices on all thes2 goods, but
we offer

Cream Scotch Madras at 19c
White Scotch Muslin at 17c

Do not miss this opportunity.
Upholstered and Art Furniture to order.
We. are offering great inducements in Tapestries ami Furniture

Coverings. Old Furniture remodeled and reupholsterei-
Lace Curtains taken down, cleaved and reiirapad.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
AND

FURNISHINGS
Sovelty Gingham Dresses for

Children from 3 to 6 years.
WHITS PIQUE REEFERS, COL-

ORED CHEVIOT REEFERS and
handsome CLOTH CLOAKS for
children 2 to4 years.

Fauntleroy Blouses inbeautiful styles
for children from 3 to 10 years.

A full hue of Infants' Wicker and
Celluloid Hampers.

Special offering of two lots of

SPRING COATS
FOR CHILDREN

Of 1,2, 3and 4 years. \
Lot I. for $1.50 *ach. Values up to

$3.50.
Lot 11. for 14.75 each. Values up to

?9.00.
A new line of Dimity Gowns and

Dimity Skirts for Ladies will be on
sale Monday.

Mailorders are always cordially wel-
comed, and receive prompt and careful
attention.

Sixth and Robert Sts.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Our Millinery Department
Is now open under entirely new man-
agement, and with an entirely new
stock of imported and domestic

Of the finest and most artistic kind.
Beautiful Confections in

PARISIAN BONNETS,
Fro:n Virot. Josse, i'oyauue and other
prominent artistes.

Stylish English Round Hats,
from well-known leaders of fashion in
London.

The display of opening week con-
sisted lartrely of imported Millinery.
This week we will sliow reproductions
made in our own workrooms by first-
class makers and trimmers of French
models at much more reasonable prices.
These reproductions willbe quite equal
to the models in style. We will also
show many original ideas that willvio
with the French in beauty, and possibly
be more acceptable to many of our
patrons.

Butterick's Patterns and Publications
are here for spring and summer. We
are sole agents.

Sixth and Robert Sts t

ST. PAUL,MINN.
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